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3unior01 Mepartmlent.
The second tern of the acadenie year 1910-l!)11 bas brotîglît

1back nearly ail of the first termi's, students, thoughl wvith regret
we learned of the peCrmuanent absence of iMcLlss. Cloutlîier. Boi-
leau, Marier and Giroux. Trhe new students are 'Ifr. G. O Neill,
.Mr. Desjardins, Mr. Lacerte, IMr. H-enrie and M.Gauthlier froîîî
"La Belle France."

The îninds; of the Lilliputians at once turnied to, hockey,
whicli is but natural, considering the nuînber of exp)ert kgtsof
the skate of w'hich Srnall Yard eau -boast. Thrce interînural
Icagues have been forîned; the Senior consists of five teains. the
Junior of four, and thie Miidget of five. Soine vcrýy %velI contcsted
ganies have been phaycd, the first twvo iii the Senior lezagiî re-
sulting in a draw. Srnall Yard wvi1l this ycar contcnd for clîami-
pionship hockey honors in the Triangle Icague. This leamue
tonsists o? five tearns, -%vichl are: Atierdeens, College, Cornets.
New Edinburgh, and Qucen's. TIîe-first galine wais scliedifled for
Jau. il at the German Canadian rinlz, but on account o? soit ice
it -%vas not played. Queen's were to 1hc our opposer.%. On Jn
«18 the Coflege teain journeyed to the Jirary Bureau riuk -%hcire
it -was sehieduied to nw.et Cornets; this gaine Sînail Yard won by

deai.The first hockey gaitte in which the seven rcprcscntiîig
Sinzall Yard took part was playcd at the Germaxi Caîîadian rink
wherc the New Edinburgh seven failcd to count a victory. the
score being 6 to, 6. Sinall Yard lined up as follows-GCoal, Bris-
b)ois; point, Fournier. cover. 'Madden; rover, I\orci; centre, Do-
rau; wvings, Renaud and Brady. Shîields re)lzaed Bra«,dy ait liall-
tiînc. J. K lenniedy referccd thie gaine aind w.as satisactory to
l>oth teainis. On Fch. 1 Sînail Yard dcfeatcd Cornets; at thie 0cr-
mnan Canadian rink by titrc goals to two. Thie gaine -%as slow al
througiî, the backz-checking of the College teain hieing very often
conspicuous; by its absence. The SuiaIl Yard players wee;
Goal, Brisbois; point, ])unnc; cover, Ma&;rover: B3rady;
centre, Doran; wings, M.\ored and Sullivan. Recnaud replae.ed

Madnin the second liai?. T. Pransehîke was referc znd sat.-
isfied ail concerncd.

Brisbois is a 'wortliy successor of B3. Iinsella; bis good sow
ing against Conets aided very xnateriily to -tin -the gaie.

The reînaining, gaines; to, be plaiyed hyv the Siîall Yard %ieveii
are as follows:-

On Felb. S, Queen's at the Gerinan Canadiau riffl.
Ou Feb). 9, Aberdecns at the C.P.R, rinli.
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